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.s tleTMana. ijindls ana 1 arincrn.... ii..niK m uicvciaua rccciiwy -

L.'T . .. . 11.1..
..gceivea irom me nccrctary oi n ui
Mkrtge of the Farmers Alllanco a copy of

the dtclaratlou of purposes or mo ni- -

'Mtaoce and an Inquiry as to bis vlcwa
i thereon. The nurnowsj are 'Oppressed
rCf'wUh sontlnieulalA'erbosUy, but amount
ggtoaatateiuetuthat the monitors of tlio

fi 'ai ..! 1 lil 1 ffi Irwilr nut ftv lliotllknl VIH

ffaiid tbelr children, and favor purity In
!, elections, the suppression of sectloual

Kand local prejudices and. "education of
KM vuc agricultural viuaava iu mu ouicuii! ui
'ftf" government in a mrictiy uon-pariis-

r spirit." Mr. Cleveland replied, heartily
Pffif endoralntr the declaration and seized the
Ew.onDortuultv to talk to the farmers -- tout
L? the eaultablo adlustmcut of the tarlll'
&s&ytcm, fdr their ludlirercnco to that
p'questlon and the case with which they

'J aMoulInn nf HiaIm tiunilu tl (1 ft irl 1 a 1 111 Iff'T"1"" "' '"" """' "
rc& excited im surprise.
Ife. .... . At. - II l ....
HA tie points out turn, ineru in no vsl'hi'u
Jsafrolntbe conditions which fix the prlco
'sft ...!. n. II... .. mm. Uj.1 Ik m Anf.H.1 t.f In (tinLMW iiuul lliw iuiiiii:i nciiaacL-uiui- winu

Pirates of foreign markets. There Ih enough
Ss aterlinir common sense In the runners to

H?'i cnnlilo them to nnnroclnlu the force of
p'l' this, supported as It It by the monthly
jffe government reports of exports of iigrl-K- f

cultural product. Even "Statesman"
'.piAnais, or uns county, nus not rcpcaivn
D. his awful blunder of u year ago, when
V,he gravely attempted toshow how mauy

iuuuiwuu uuiiuia uiieii juiinurui xniic.in
itcr bad received from the government in
jf.ync protection aworucd uy tno tarui on

Si grain which is exported and can not be
"protected. Mr. Landls and his friends

!Varo now prancing around the county
gffitalklng tariff, and should be questioned

txiunuer uy tnc larmers on tins point.
l&Oiipatchcs to metropolitan papers give
&... I....l... 4t. .!. .. . ..ill.pT'Mic iujitx'Bsiuu luui iiiu immure in iinn

eountyarerlslngenniasso under the
Mrcsrs. Laudisnud ltelst and

shouting hard for the McKluley bill and
protection for cabbages and onions. Tho

$&iact8, as seen from this county oeat, are
SSvnot. however, nulto so slartllnir. Tho

'farmers arc busy with their spring work
gfana mauy oi tncui womier, as tney

the plow, why they should pay more
fc&vftir Hitucrs f linv litiv tvlinti TTtinln Rmti

A. B -' --y - - -- "...
;v"ieunot help them to get more for what
frA'they sell, aad when ho collects more
IS'Mvenuc than cau be well spent.

fiW A Fair Field.
'vv Krtltufkv hnit nhrnvs lwvn nnloil fur
(the number of her statesmen. Ilcr blue

graBs goes to their culture as It docs to
fa tliaf a tin. nn. I.j.ha.. FIM...1 .....

Kblng else must be the cause of the
superiority In the numtor and quality

ner product or statesmen. There are
p.kalfadozen candidates for the seat In the

prtBenatc vacated by Mr. Beck, all with na- -
reputations and any one of

pfftbem much bettor in quality than the
tavcrago senator. Carlisle, McCreary,

(,lMvn,iiivvi.iiimji; 4JIH.I1I1CI IlliUlflllUin
oisUtc fame, contend for the Beut, which,

gtgroaoe rewarded, Is given for life aud good

s$t Look at Pcnuylviinla in contrast.
ySWhero would the doiniuaut partv
S;?'plck up a half-doze- n nanus of national
gijpute for a senatorial race ? Our popu-blatlo- n

Is so muck greater that we ought
AstW ue nuic to supply a score or good men

readily as Kentucky cau furnish u
forace. But when our Hcuutorial vacan- -

Piplea oppiir thnro la Imnlli. nn imill..nn,Uwr HWM

emu it ubiiiu oi ueccut cnaructer and
Iwi? weicht. Such abomiuablo trash us sit
Ptelu the senatorial scats of Pennsylvania

e.? Would not be above the grade of door- -
keeper by the Kentucky standard of

Claatinlnrlnl nllrwililll 1 ,pnuviiui viiiuillljr.
- And I'ennsylvauiu is not much worse

;than many other states, especially iu
fettle North and West. Tho standard is
pslow north of the old Mason and Dixon
wilful nlioro la An,ir.'l?r77ir I. II... ..... .11

P7nsjvhlch forj-ld- s the pnVper senatorial
Zii ls place Is held everywhere

M a reward for political skill hnMiw.
Ssxirt of skill rewarded in this section
iKi !, nnn... Co ....i .1.- - ii ..i.

ft-- " WUKWJI "" IUU
Intoned sort that still coirnnnndi hn

fperelmmon In Kentucky. It Is the
kSOuay-Wanamak- er nluv with Mm lmo-

&3. that makes the traino hero. Tim mimi
ftfeosmmands politics and the lUellest eel- -
i,Mectornntl tbe heaviest siiender seeks the"ffiVnoU !,.. 1.I . .. i.i i.... ..

F3?Jatd the equivalent of hid cash.
rS'w lhat it is refreshing to bee
jtbls old-tim- e contest In the Kentucky

jcjjioiaiuru octween so niuuy distill- -I", jiunuiuuiu uuu capauio cauiii- -
pw t no oneor s lloated by
kt ZiL1 l' .vvi.u-.ui- ug upon their
j." work- -r services aud their friend- -
r oouwln the prize. Wo would that

tbndltlons were such In Penusyl-l- a

that Its ablest men could seek the
nate upon such u field.

llurjr Ueater.
!,. "isBaiu tnat Uovcruor Iieuvcr has
i$mm uneu tno major generalship vacated
feby the death of Hartraurt by the promo-lUkr- n

of Brigadier General Snow den to
jvk Pce, but that he has simply made
?t .viv.mj niil'uiuilliuui, liOJJHIg U)
.weep tue piaco open ior lilmself. We('lit not nliln In .m .,v,.u...i

pinion of Governor Beaver, who
AIM I liA vnni aiiiiilli.l ..nl..&ii w..j ..w .v.j oii;tiimi IUIIVIU
,w.a governor tnat tne stale has ever

and it has had some very smallimm. ..Ill !.!.. I...1,-- .. ...- -' i , m u uiv juui iu Dviiuve tuai
: ,Jt could be so exceedingly small as to

this vacant military place for such
f.Jmaon. But why ele is It that he does
, Wt make permaneut annolutments of

.General Suowdeu and Colonel Deehert?
iIlM. llA .Ur.... I.. ,A I..1I.... .1" ui iu ecu wiiauier nicy are

At? or is it simply that he cannot
persuade nimeir to commission them
VHbout recall because they are Deiuo- -

vtfrats? Ho evidently wants to leave the
LUMtUir ou for Jils succeesor, but It is

wj uuii&l'o mat any miure governor
Peuusylvaniu will care to decorate
sver. 'Iho jieaco or the state requires
it wheu bis term is over he be burled
IfcjWfouto or elbewheru, aud seakd

Veil Done.
, 8o Itlchard Vaux, who hat been a

it lkllliatTat lif llm ivnilK'.vl i.rl uliw.i
i memory of mau runneth not to the

try, u to taxe air. JtudjU'i teat

.t

In Congress. It 1 well. Ho Is about
the liveliest pea that could be had for
that pod, notwithstanding his years.
Mr. Vaux will make an Interesting re-

presentative. He has a habit of being
Interesting. Ho lias a great deal of In-

dividuality with n great deal of sense,
and Dcmocratlo counsels In Washing-
ton will profit by his association. Wo
note that one ltepubllcan Journal put
him down as a free trader and nnothcr as
a protectionist, but It may be safely as-

sumed that ho Is a Democrat nil the
time and favors the proper tarilffor the
country's prosperity.

The Democracy of the Third district,
as well as that of the slty and the state,
is to be congratulated upon this safe de-

liverance. It Is so seldom that the Phil-
adelphia Democracy gives us a ohanco
to praise their sense that we seize the
occasion early and eagerly, and not with-
out some fear that before nightfall the
occasion for It may liavo been tnken
away by some act of folly.

'

A nisrATCU from Sail Francisco gives
the latest advices from Samoa by a Mcnnior
Justin. Tue formal signing or tlio trcnty
by Khnx Mlleatoa was witnessed with
interest by a great crowd of nnthoi and
foreigners. Tlio American, Clernmii and
Kngllsh consuls Joined in a lotlcr to tlio
king, declaring that tlio treaty allowed tlio
SamoaiiN a government iinilor tliclr own
liltig strong enough to prevent further
civil war and to afford every security for
tlio wolfnro or tlio people Tho heavlost
cost of this would full on tlio foreign rosl-dont- s.

Tlio next thing In nrdor should be
a hiisluoss boom In llioso noisy llltlo
Islands, but It niny tnko a llltlo while to
prove v liotlier tlio now government Is not
too coHtly and clumsy for use.

Titnsi: pleasant days bring a distinctly
audible growl from residents oftliunuaren
paved with asphnlt blocks. Thoy say they
are dusty and hard to koup cloun, but that
would be a f.uilt or any smooth pavomout.

In his spocch In support of his tariff
bill on Wednesday Mr. McKlnlny snlil that
tlio Ipureaso of Importations In agricultural
products has llson from forty millions In
1850 to two tin nd rod and tidy-ni- x millions
In lHS'J. This sounds very terrible and en-

courages the hasty conclusion that tlio fur-m- or

might easily be protected by taxing
this Iiiil'o Importation but the tolat of agri
cultural Imports is clilolly mailo up of
coffee, tea, Ivory, rubber and oilier things
not producablo by the American farmer,
bosldes sugnr, to which llltlo charity has
boon shown by the MeKlnley tariff. Nearly
sevonty-flv- o million dollars' worth or coffee
was Imported In 1889, more than twnlvo
and a half millions or lou and nearly thir-
teen millions et foreign fruits.

Tun charge that McKluley put a duty
on eggs to satisfy neighbor Hayes Is In-

dignantly denied.

Mns. Knil.v, who frequently hangs ban-

ners, of her own Imudlwork, upon the
soldiers' momuiiieut in Centre .Square
and iqioii the onter walls or the Intci.i.i-ai:.N(i:- u

olllco, 1ms a ilval. Taekod u)mii
the d and curiously shaped
banners are compositions on various sub-
jects, some containing a thousand words.
Tho opUtlcs do not dlffor much hi hoiiII-tlinon- t,

and the sentences are mi a par w 1th
these printed as part of the uddross niiulo
on Sundnj- - by Postinastor General Waua-inako- r,

at the dedication et a .Sunday
school at the Falls or Schuylkill : " For
twenty years, while coming down the old
turnpike, near the toll gate, an old grist
mill has boon preaching a sermon to mo-I-

Its walls are Tour Iron stays shaped like
tlio letters, and the lour H's stand to mo
ror Sabbath, Sanctuary, Scripture aud the
Saviour."

Oi:o. Fiiancis Tn mn Is much a belter
traveller than Nelllo Illy. Ooorgo Fiaucls
thinks Plilnoas Fogga snail In comparison
with himself.

In " news notes" we publish an account
or the furious attack or a cat upon n man,
who died lrom tlio efl'ectH of the biting ho
rccolvnd. Tho incident rescmblos Dr.
Knight's cat light In St. .lames' parsonage,
when the present bishop or Milwaukee
nearly lost his life iu a desperate struggle

1th a cat, which ho had attempted to eject
from his bedroom.

On Saturday tlio Senate passed ouo hun-
dred and cighty-flv- o private ponslon bills
hi an hour and a hair, and the Philadelphia
Ledger obsor ves that K Clo volund wore still
prosldout ho would probably liud it neces-
sary after examination to veto about one
hundred aud elglity-rou-r or thorn. Tlio com-
ment Is forcible. Of course l'resldoiit Har-
rison will rapidly approve thorn all, the
action or both Sonata aud prosldout being a
more formality when tlio bills are all
stamped with the party approval before-
hand.

Tiik Morninij Xcua, the proprietors el
which are L. U. Smith, 11. J. Mediann,
Herbert Johnson, u, K. Maitlu, et al., has
been clothed In a new suit of type. Tho
.Vcii'jls Improving, and the lNTUi,Lini:.cuii
wishes Its young contomporaiy all the
success it Is posslblo to attain.

CKUVKLANDToVlIKTAHMWH.

Ilo Writes n rorclblu Loiter to the Ohio
KuriiieiM' Alltaiiuo.

A few weeks ago J. A. Hill, correspond-
ing secretary or Oak Orovo hnlge, S'o. 2,
Farmers' Alliance, near Steuhonville, O.
wrote to Clovcland, inclosing
a copy or the declaration of pmposos oftho
Alllanco, and asking for Mr. t'loolnnd's
view s thereon. Following was Mr. Clo o--1
ami's reply :

New Voiik, March 21, 1690- -J. A. IIIU,
Corresponding Secretary, etc Dear Sir:
I have received your lotleraccompatiled by
a cony of the declaration or principles of
the Farmers' Alliance.

1 see nothing Iu this declaration that can-n-

be fully Indorsed by any man who
loves his country, who bolloves that the
object of our government should be the
freedom, prosorlty and happiness or allour people, and who belioes that Justiceand fairness to all are necessary conditions
to Its useful administration. It has always
seemed to mo that the farmers oftho coun-
try wore especially interested Iu the oqulta-bl- o

adjustment or our taiiff system.
they have shown to that ques-

tion, and the ease with which they have
been led away fiom a sober considerationor their needs and their rights, as related
to this subject, have excited my surprise.

Struggle as they may, our furmors must
continue to be purchasers and consumers
of numberless things enhanced in cost by
" ivKuiaiiuun. oureiy inoy nave luoright to say that this cost shall not be

for the mrivtso or collecting un-
necessary revonue, or to give undue ad-
vantage to domostio manufacturers. Thoplea that our tiilaut Industries need the pro-
tection which thus iiiiH)verislies the far-mer and consumer is, in ow or ournatural advantages and the skill and Ingo-nult- y

or our people, a hollow pretext.
.U8.re aH ,na' our farmers cannotescape conditions which ilx the priceor w bat they produce and soil aceordhiLr tothe ratjs wftlth prevail In foreign marketswith the competition or countriesenjoying freer exchange thau we. Thoplausible presentation oftho blessincs or ahomo market should not deceit e oiirand lmioverUhod agrleulturikts.
J hero is no home market ter thornwhich does not take Its Instructions fromthe seaboard, and the sealniard transmits

the w ord of the foreign markets. Uecauso
my conviction that there should be a modi-
fication of our tariff laws arose principally
from an appreciation of the wauts or the
vast army or consumers, comprising our
formers, our artisans and our w orklugmen,
and becaubo their couditlon has led me toprotest against tlio present Imposition, Iam glad to see these sections or my fellow-countrym-

arousing tbeintulves to theImportauco of tariff reform.
Yours, very truly,

Groveii Cleveland.
u,?.y.Vnli,' InruiitH, the mollier' caroai.it to.areinademroiiKby Mcllln's Kum It

!i.onu wUlcU u d"V their dliMUte

Auk for VAN iIUUTEN'8 COCOA-Ta- ks no
other. (I)

Luck,
In a wont which should have noplace In any
vorabulnr, A man mint halo ability to nun
eecd, and a medical preparation, merit. There
In no luck about BOZODONT. It was sura to
nuccced from tlio firnt, becaase It was (ood, aad
did all that wan claimed for IU

What Wo Want,
(llvo Homeopath In pellets, Allopath In pill !

but for rheumatism. Inr aches, for imlna and
sprains. Thtnmtt' Meclrtr (Mt la Inprfnbljr siiiw
rior to cllbor. it lias as iimiiy propla
as It has had piirrbascrs. All ilriiKglsU soil II.
Hold In Ijiincaslor lr V. T. Hocli, 117 aud 1JSI

North Cliiccn street.

A YouiiRtllrl's Orlcf
at seeing; her rharmsnf fneo and form ilcimrt-lin- t,

and tier health Imprrllcd by funrilonal
at her critical period of life, was

turned to Jny nnd eratlludn after n brief
Willi l)r. IMcrce's Knvorlln lrcacrl-lio-

it purified and enriched her blood, sale
a hcnllhy activity to tlio kidneys, stomach,
bowels and other orjrain, nnd her return to ro-
bust health spoodlfy followed. It Is tlio only
medicine for women, sold by druggists, under
n positive Riiarnn lee fwin th maiiuriicturon,
that ItwIMKho satlsraclloii In every case, or
money wIIIIhs refuudedi This RUarantcfl has
licen printed on the boltle-wrappcr- and fnlth-rnll- y

curried out for many yoara. M.TuAw

Ilrlof Mention.
"I hnvn iiwd Jluiilork Illnod Jtlllrri with great

benefit for liidlKCsllon n"(1 ronsllpallouol the
iMiiwIs." ('.. Is. Klsloii, llamlllini, ont. Hold In
Ijinm.lcr by W. T. Hocli, 1.17 and l'fi) North
yufen street.

XT-A- IIOUTKN'H COCOA

HIST A OOKH KAUTHrKT."

Tlio purest, most soluble the orlotnol cocoa.
Invented, patented and mndo In Holland.
Delicate, stlimihitltie, nutritious, much better
for the nerves than tea nnd coffee. Ask for
VAN IIOUTKN'H, take no other. (01)

furniture.
ociiHAOiiins.

The Good Housekeeper
WII.1, KIKST SIX OUU IMMIONHK STOCK

Of

PARLOR,
DINING-ROOM- ,

PARLOR,

FURNITURE!
And Oct Our Kxtremely LOW I'lHCKS for

NKW HTVI.K8.

Ochs 8l Gibbs,
(2d, 3d A 4th Floor,)

No. 31 HOUTIt QUKKNHl'ltr.KT.

w IDMfKll'HtXmNEK.

Ninety Marriage Licenses inApril!

BIG FIGURES,

hut
NOT BIGGER THAN THE BARGAINS

WIDMYER'S,
Corner East King and Duko Streets.

BOMETIIINO IH FURNITURE

TO PLEASE EVERY ONE OF THESE COUPLES

ll and IniH-c- t thu liiirno and Varied
Hlwlf.

WIDMYER,
KAST lCINd AND DUKK STIICKTH,

I.ANCASTKK, I'A.

i ii:i.ni rsirs ruiiNiTuuu ni:ror.

Shccial Chair Sale !

Wk show lhU week In our
our New Lino of Clialr In XVI.

Century l'lnlih. Handsome, dnrn-bi- o

and cheap.
Uon'tliiUiscolnKllicin imd kcHIiik

theHpechil Low i'rlcei on Ihcin,
This sale Mill labt for onowcoic,

from Utli to luth of May, mid you
Khould takcaduntncof It.

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

27 & 20 South Queen Street,

yavnoolo.
rAUAHOI.S AND UMnUKLLAH I

rOU UAItUAINS IN

Umbrellas and Parasols
ao to

Rose Bros. & Hartraan.

Olorla Cloth In Urortt Vnrletlei. Umbn-llH-

and l'ariiiuU Jlada to Oritur. AIo Net Pani- -

kOlx,

SItepnlrluKnnd itccovcrlnc Neatly Done.

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN,

apr,3, ,tf EaSt Kl"g St- -

Xt'inco cni:viNci touacco- -

YINCO
VXTltA FIXL'i

GHEWING

TOBACCO.

Till. Htandard Urund of I'lutfToUccoUac
knowledBed to be the bet chew aud the lament
piece for the money la the market, rtncottn
tag ontaeh lump, iu extend o kale for many
years ban etablUhed IU reputation. There U
notblnu better. Try It. For ale by dealer, aud
grocer.

1 QQAVi

SPrtrtitmrihcv'.
rniLjinEi.rnu, Monday, May 12, 1800.

Ready-mad- e Clothing is on
trial here, especially in Men's
Suits with Prince Albert frock
coats, cutaways, and sacks of
worsteds, neat ribbed stuffs
and Clay weaves, and cloth-face- d

goods. The prices range
from $18 to $30 the suit. There
are Trousers here at $5 of fine
fancy cassimcrcs which you can
have in lieu of those to match
the coats. You make $1.50 on
each pair you buy.
Near Thirteenth nnd Market ulreeU corner.

Eighteen big tables heaped
with nothing but Untrimmed
Hats and Bonnets. That's a
fair measure for all our Millin-
ery doings. More kinds, more
of a kind than ever before.
And the thickest places are not
of the styles that nobody wants.
For women there are little
mountains of the big, straight-ri- m

Leghorns, Milans, and
Neapolitan btnpcs. ror chil-

dren a dozen shapes that go as
" Sailors," and for everybody a
myriad of styles with every
bulge or brim or dent or twist
that the season has suggested.

Made Flowers for trimming
by handful or armful.
8out beast of centre.

Heliotrope Handkerchiefs
have plenty of likcrs ; they
chime in so perfectly with some
of the favorite dress goods.
Four patterns, heliotrope bor-
der and centre, 20c.

Another Handkerchief new-
ness is of sheer linen with hem-
stitched and tape borders', 6
styles, I2j4c.
Houthweat of centre.

.Only the finest cotton care-
fully worked gets into the lovely1
Brandenburgs. Lumpy, knotty
thread might do in Oriental
imitations (it is apt to be the
Oriental way to have them) but
a smooth, perfect surface is one
of the chicfest Brandenburg
graces. On such a cotton the
art printer can do his daintiest
work. Not even the rarest
Sateens outdo the Branden-
burgs in beauty of printing.
Hardly the stufl you expect to
get at 20c a yard !

A large number of exquisite
new patterns and colorings
have been recently added;
among them black figures on
white grounds for the first time.
NorthwcKt or centre.

A new Lawn Mower the
Wanamaker. We wouldn't
have that name on them if
there were any guesswork
about the machines. Note the
modest prices :

10 inches $5.00
12 inches 55.50
14 inches 56.00
16 inches 56.50
iS inches 57.00

Nothing slighted. As good a
Mower as we know of.

John Wanamaker.
gtoota ant SUtocn.

IOMMON HKNSK HIIOK HTOHK.

3.
3.

LADIES,

LADIES,

LADIES.

Shoe Bargains
TO-DA- Y.

HAltCAIN No. t- -A lAdlcV UreniUhoOiioru,
Hiiuare mid Common Hense
worth 1'J.a, at SI. IS. Come to
too tin, Tbe Common Henne,
40 East Kin direct.

HAHUAlNNo.S-l.adleH'Hcot- ch Hololluttou
Hhoen Klthl'uttent Leather

,Tlp or without, and nold
clwwhrro at 12 ft) and tlXO,
Two grade n.Jl.23 and IMS.

llAUUAINNo. lxed Lot of Ladle' Dn-ss- ,

Laco and lluttou HIioch,
worth J1.25.J1.C0 and J1.T3,
at ttic. Come to kco us.

The taiin Sense

S lee Store,

40 EAST KING ST.

Best Goods! Lowest Prices!

uMHI

'VrOTICKTO UH1DUK 1IUILOEIW.

bids for the erection of an Iron Ilrldge, with a
roadway and 11U fret aud tt Inches
the fuce of I tie masonry. acroa Mill

Creek, lit Kat Lanieter tnwiikhln, ut Mr.ItattV mill, will be recthed at Iho office of theCouuty Couimluloneni until 10 o'clock on
Tuesday morning, June 3, ISO.

l'ronotali for iron nupcnitructuro and ma-aon-

will be recled eparutely or combined.
Bpeclrlcailon for nuuoury may be had ut the

Commissioner' Office.
Forfeited bond for H00 mint accompany bid,Uyordrof TilKCOMMiaslONKRH.
Attest i W. W, 0 bi jmt, Clei k. intWUMt w

girit tBpobm.
--Vl'EN KVEItY EVENINO.

P.CSNYDER&BRO.,

No. 14 West King St.

Htoro Open Every Evening.

lllnck i.ace Netn and KIoiiiicIiikh at Ilia Very
Lowest Price.

lllack Lnce Net, 4? Inches Wide, 30c

Illack Bilk Lac Ncla IS Inches Wld, at 11.25,
Jl.W, r.'.CO per yard; Prices Guaranteed.

Vandjkt PoluU and Ohnps, All Width) and
I'ricca.

HwIks Klounctngs Iu Hamburg EdKO and Hem-

stitched, Ucautlful and New Patterns,
l'rloos Ixjw.

ALL THE POPULAR MAKES OF CORSETS

IN KVERr 8IZK.
majMinJ

milK PEOPLE'S CAHII HTOHK.

The Choicest Stock

--OK-

Til F IK
IN THE CITY,

Hanging In prlco from lflo a yard up to the
finest Roods Imported at lido. Tlio rcuular prlco
of theHoltiiioru'dKolH being from Die
lo75uln tholargercltlc".

SPECIAL DRIVES
-- IN-

White Quilts!
Tho bent tl, 11.25, and 11.50 Domestic While

Quills Ifi this city.
Tho best Marseilles Quilts rrom Jl.fiOto IS 50.
These Quilts have lust been purchased from n

mauuruclurer and Importer and are the best
goods for the money ccr ollcrcd any where.

People s Cash Sore

25 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

mnrZO-lydl- t

Spi:c IALIIAHOAINS.

Hager & Brother.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

Jackets, Wraps, Capes.

One Lino or JACKETS reduced from Jl.00 to
J1.M.

CLOTIICAPI'.S,

Plain and Hutlled, J2.09, J2.50, 1(.
LACE CAPES,

HEADED CAI'IM.

One Lino HEADED WIIAPH reduced from t.00
to I.(X).

Ijidles' Oiltlus Cloth Hlouscs.COc.

Ladles' Wool Flannel Hlouses, J1.00

Lndtes' 811k Hlouses, tf.SO.

LA 1)1 US' CLOTH ULAZERS,

Crciini and Kancy.SI.M; ExtraQualltyof Cloth.

HLACK LACE KLOUNCINOS.

- All Pure Silk, JI.23to$i
HLACK BILK DRAl'EUY NETS,

Hrusclsand Russia, 75c to J2.

HIIANOIIAI.

Real India 8111:4, New Etrccts, 73 cents.

IMMMmll,
20, 27, 29, 31 West King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

ffilotJilnn.

FEt V1LORINO.

1890 -S- PRING.--1890

Fine Tailoring.
The Iiruest aud Most Elegant Assortment

of

SPRING NOVELTIES
Now Ready for Your Inspection.

We would alio announce the purchase of a
Job Lot or English Suiting and Trousering at a
great sacrltlce, which we will sell at

Astonishingly Low Prices.

ll early to secure 11 bargain, in these
good,),

H. Gerhart,
ONLY

DIRECT IMPORTING TAILOR INTHEC1TV
43 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

d."7-tf- d

--I f l'ER CENT. DKIlE.vrURKHTOCK CER-L-

tltlcatcs iu multiples of JHU, earning aguarantee cash dividend of 10 ht cent. k.t an-
num, ui able are iMiieit liy tba
UulldlngandLo.-inAH'latlonoriiakota(llom-

Olllce, Aberdeen, Kouth Dakota). No member-
ship fee or other oxpeiue Incident to Issuance
of stock. Stock may be conerted Into cash at
purchat.0 price after two jean. Inester se-
cured by real estate mortgages to double the
amount of the luwstmenl deposited with a
Trustee, Corrwpondcuce Invlliil.

C. W. BTAHLINO,
Jlanager Philadelphia office,

Jaal-3meo- d No, til walaat HirML

tltoc.

B00T8 AND HUOEa

p - r
WE ARE HAVING QUITE A RUN

ON THOSE

OXFORDS AMD QUEEN TIES.

And no Wonder that Such Is Ihe Caw, Consid-
ering their llcauiy and Price.

STACKHOUSE,
20 & 30 EAST ma STEEET.

NEW LOTS IN LADinS', aEXTS' AND
CHILDREN'S

SHOES
AIIRIVINQ DAILY.

STAOK HOUSE
28 and 30 East King Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

TJIOH KINK 1)11181 roil EVERY DAY I

EITHER 1

Stylish Shoes
FOR CHILDREN. .

Shoes for the. tittle folks shoes shaped
to make llltlo tireless feet, wheu In
them, feel best, look best and wear best.
There's not another assortment In the
town so great as that which is to be
found here. No buncombe about this.
It's a truthful statement. We're all
kinds of shoos good, fine stylish makes
In all sizes and widths for every kind
and size of boy and girl, and for all their
uses; play ground, school, parlor;
when they're on good behavior and
and when they don't care a pin how
they scuir and acamper. Hot Id nnd
strong for every test. And for the prices
quoted the best that goes for so little.
Parents want them that way and we
strive to sen o them,

A real fine Curacoa Kid Shoe, with
spring heels, Is here for Jl.lnslzesS to
7k, 8 to I OK. Faultlessly made nnd fin-
ished. Hbaped over latest Improved
lasts and thoroughly well made. Win-
ning and nttrnctlvo in appearance.
Usually sold for more money.

Good strong, makes In Pebble Leather,
sizes 4 to 1 heels nndisprlng heels, at
(Sc ; sizes 8 to 10, at 73c. Kjc and tl.

And at Wc n oair. something neat and
rettv In shane. which withstand llin

hlardest kind of raps the little ones know
how to glo shoes. Good leather In the
uppers, good leather In the bottoms, and
the putting together better than you'll
anticipate. Hlzcs run from S to 8.

The finest we have the finestanjbody
clscjn lJinratiter has come In Genuine
FrelTchlKId, slzcs5 to H, widths II., C D.
and E. These covtJlM. In the larger
cities they'd be SI 7J or (2, no matter
from whom bought.

Children's Russet Shoes Oxfords nnd
high button, are plentiful here. They'll
be the going styles by nnd by. Newest
nnd most fashionable shapes. Not a soft
cheap sheep skin make among them.
Not a high prlco on them, cither, to
frighten bujers.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 NoRni Queen Street, Lancas-

ter. 1'a.

ron lots.

LADIES' AND MISSES'

$2.00 Shoes
FOR

$ 1 .75.
I have Just purchased nnothcr Large Lot of

Ladles and Mlsscn' Diamond Tip button Shoes,
w hlch were made to Retail nt 5- - but by taking
the Whole Lot I was enabled to buy them at
such a price as lo cnablo mo to bell ut

11.75 per pair.
The Ladles run 2)J to 8 In Size, The Diamond

Tips are made out of same material (Dongola)
as the uppers.

Tho Misses run 11 tolMuslro. The Tips nro
made out et Patent Leather and makes a neat
and beautiful contrast with the uppers, which
nre made of bright Dongola. They cannot last
long at these prices.

Only a few of those J2 Ladles' Bright Don.
gola button Square Plain Toe Shoes left which
I advertised a short time ngo as selling at J 1.73.

All of these Shoos wore Positively 12 per pair.

The One-Pric- e Cash House,

Chas. H. Frey,
(Successor to FREY & ECKEHT) the Leader of

Low Prices iu

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS.8 5 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

Closed Every Evening at 0 o'clock
Except Monday und Saturday.

$lClt0.
UR LEADING HATTERS.O

STRAW HATS,
ALL STYLUS ! ALL PRICKS I

? Our Stock Is now mil aud Complete aud
we have u hat that will plciso mi.

DUNLAP & CO.'S Celebrated Hats

AND THE

WILCOX "BOSTON BEAUTIES

All have made their appearance. Only place
In the city where you can get them.

Pest SI 00 and 00 STIFF PUR HATS ever
shown.

HOY'S ANDCHILDREN'S Nobby Goods and
FuucyStyhsa specially.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

I.NOASTEK. PA.

vutietru
DENTIST.1J 'JU CENTRE SQUARE.

Filling Teeth and Painless Extraction Spe-
cialties. New Sets made, broken ones mended
and nmodelcd. Teeth Inserted without plates
aud pivoted, etc. Yes, everything pertaining
toDenllatry will rectdve prompt utienttou.at
very Moderate Terms. Remember that Dr.
Naihorstls the ONLY Dentist in this county
who is a graduate of Medicine as well as pr Den-
tistry, an ndv untage that Is obv lous.

mar4-lyd&-

8100,000.
IN BONDS AND MORTGAGES FOR IN--

VESTORS. IN SUMS OF
1100. $200. $500, 11,000 to r.v,ooo.

Uonds-- fl per cent.lntercst, payable quarterly.
Mortgagcs-Op- er cent, luteiot, paublc lulf- -

bend' or call for full Information.
JOHN H. METZLEU.

Ko,tlU. DuksHt,

srjs
Org Goob.

YOIIK STORE.

Wash Dress Goods !

WATT & SKAND

Show a wonderful variety of Wash Fabrics,
and Ihe prices have never been so low.

Hera Is A snAclf.1 fttfTmrlntr nt Irtn nhwsstiiijirlftfp
quality DREHMUINGIIAMS, new colorings, at
10c a ard ; lowest prlco heretofore 12,c

. SiLT'ST" TYROLESE BORDERED CUAtV
L.LM, i incuea wiae, sc a j anl ; last price 12c.

Everything new and bright In TOILS DUNORD&aU0oandl2,cayard.

Finest ZEPHYR O I NO HAMS at 15c, 20c and2jcayard.

NEW OUTING CLOl IIS at 8c, lOo and I2je
yard.

NEW WASH CHALLIKSat(l!;e,8c,10caud12cayard.
PRINTED INDIA PONGEES look like silk,

UJiotoCOoa yard.

NEW OMBRE CALICOES In all the new
hades, 8c a yard.

FINE AMERICAN OMBRE SATIN EH, beau-
tiful coloring, liyica yard.

FINEST FRENCH SATINES at 17c, I9c and
25c a yard.

THE NEW MILANEIH SATINES In black
and black with whlto figures, exact copies of
flowers, twigs, leaves, raindrops, etc., etc, nre
guaranteed absolutely fast In color and will not
get rusty or statu with acids or perspiration.

NEW YORK STORE.

0. 8 AND 10 EAST KING ST.

ILLIAMSON A FOSTER.w
WG AHK HAVING A

WASH GOODS

Jollification !

20c nnd 25c Ginghams down tnlCc
ISc Ginghams down tol2Jc.
12Vc Ginghams down to lDc.

10c Ginghams down to 8c.
Domet Flannels, 8c, 10c and 12c

10c Seersuckers down to 7c.

Our Children's Suits ;

Need no extra talk or porsaailon to
sell them.

Solid Thread Kersey Suits, 2 50, Mand 13.60.
Fine Scotch Chuvlot Suits, SI, f 1.50 and 15.

The Tcoplo say we have the

Best Ladies' Stockinette Jackets i
for $2.2), and that our Ijidles' Fast Color Mourn-
ing Wrappers nt 1 and J125 are positively un-
surpassed.

Infant's Long4 Dresses,
, zjctow-o-a

Children's Whitk Dresses, lc to ti.85.
Chlldrta's White Embroidered Caps and Bon-

nets, 2 Jet o2.

Gents1 Fine Dress Sack-Co-
at Suits. .

All-Wo- Chevlolsund Casslmeies, J12 tor.U .

Gent's Htyllsli Cutaway Coat Suits Fancy '
Worsteds and CIiuvIoIh. Llch land Dark Colors.
SI3to$2i.

A Liberal Assortment of

GENTS' SILK TECK SCARFS,

10 Cents Each.

Embroidered and Painted Ties and Windsor
Bou s, 25c.

Handsome Patterns InlVcks, d

and Flowing-En- d Tccks, 60c.
We have one of the Finest Assortments In

Children's Straw Sailor Hats to be found any-
where, nt the universal figure fiOc. Colors-Na- vy,

Brown, White aud Mixed.

THE LATEST IDEA
For Stylish Young Gents Is Light-Colore- d Stiff
Hats with Fiat Brim.

ladies' Low-C- ut Shoes,

In Oxford Ties or Button a full mngo of sizes
75c, tl. J1.23 and I1..W. Tip and PlalnToe, Com-

mon Sense or Opera Heels.
A complete assortment of E. C. Burt's nnd J.
T. Cousliis' High Grade Ladies' Low-Cu- t

Shoes, unexcelled for family use.

Onr Meat Cutter at $1.25.

It Is easily adjusted, having thumb-screw-s

that clamp It to the tabic. It Is the machine
lor Mincing all kinds of.Meut, Tripe or Clams.

CHICAGO SEWING MACHINES, $13.60.

W. d. r. Caramels, 10c. V .

Williamson d Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.,

AND

NO. 313 MARKET ST.. UARRIHUURG, PA.

'lcur.
"T EVAN a r l.OUR.

LEVAN'S FLOUR 1
C J

tHakes a GOOD Loaf of Bread. 1

Makes a BIG Loaf of Bread.

Makes a WHITE Loaf of Bread.)

WWHATMORE DO YOUWANTTt

TTENIli' WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to 138 East King street, having a
full line of Furniture of every description at tbe
lowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-

tended to. Call and examine our goods.
H. WOLK.1SK East King street.

TiUMI'S, BOILERS, MININO.CENTRIKU- -

J gal and htuaia tumps, et any capacity, at Tf
JOHN BKr Sii East Fuiwa itrtet. nT-t- i

' A.A .. --v.


